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TPindfer, whi, 1000, Day den, whwfiOSS(

Taliaferro, toryvl023; lUaser.-inrr- . ion7
nominiiiAg cindyAtes fo'r Governor Ynd Lieut.'
Governor.; A' larger meeting r ii.

iave been; recalled by, tSU: trrival.-- v The c &s Ilinislnrg romioilion tsaij abolition L ,;; -.-L :
news Has no eflect upon'JcoUon. Stock rit,mph .ellhoupirwctelteTO the rejetttoaT' ; ; -- 'rhrjnTTOhave declined 4o-da- y, without eny visible ?( Uwj PUy was one . -- l:., h Vv( aI ii JiW.

(e,2!la,'9B8 5Sheriff Haapicn, 14Clt2 Wiliiams, 454. l".f. - not been witoessed.in 'that State.V TwentV--J

six thousand i. the number reported to haVe beenWo(pA-!Sen- ale, Worth, whi, 777, Hoover,
lory 210 ; Commons; i Brewer,'. whi." 1255.
Lane, whii?, 1183.11

present. - 1 ne procession is stateJ lo have bPn
eight miles in , length. ;; There wert abont oneiy,;try. 361 ; Sheriff;VVhiie,wbi?,-1002- f

Murdoch, whir 520J - ':- .

reason torabeecUneThe Uemand for ... T .
' '

. V UYmy consent, my negro manJACK left
ATnencan srenrities onEaropetlUs been Fer tile Carolina Wlchmen.J

1 nj hbose'ea the 16th ef-Jc- ly Usu on oy
ioderate. Fene'KentackT and "Tennes- - - "v-- . 1- - bone, bridle and saddle. 19 return in tight days,
see bonds have been forced to a sale 21 about

,f Wor; We the; Codmiitee tf Said negro has Bot yet reternedr and fiora a 1st- -
8J,;S4 being demanded i Arrangement, tt this late period, attempt to glie terjost received,! tbmk'he isccsccaled or kf.--t

The acadia Vol JQ nt of the proceedinge of ;m ' Wbig by Mr.,A4ao EaitBsojr.cf Cbatlian County,
daT. bWir, P ?te"0gr' lh"-- " held in Clemnocsville co (N.U: now a candidate forthe Senate from tblt
PrrWl h?lT: Tel J11" IQLVaI0U Paat-t- o notic givenitibire Coooty It seems from the Jelter. that he ecn- -

a tnnine conositr, which assembled m ClemmoasviUe aboat 3.000 rerson tends that Jack is rM 1 ni,e.2 J. f

mousana vehicles m 'the procession,' vaiioos
and beyond: description were their riggicr and
decoration. - t-

-. . ; : 7 !"
Buncombe Commons, fPalton, whiff.: 1307;

muui, wn-g- , i3ie,Uaimao, lory, 378. Wea- -
er. lory, 83. i J ' - - Tbe moliitade was addressed by NPTalUBuncomlt Henderson Senate, ; Clinman; madge, Mr. Stanly of N'. C.,and Mr. Ketchum"

of,rsew.York. - , , t- -. cpany are going to see. There is no city this and the adjacent counties.V At 9 o- - Jooatban Ketrer, of Greene couniy, Alabama,
news of interest. j clock, the o wTMurmedla the follo- w- who bought hid of Mr Estis a gentlesan wta
,! r,VtDo.-w- .. 'ogf'd": Major Brlion nomioated by acclamation'.

wnig. af iubon, lory, 303. i ' .

Wecfcwig-Sefiai- e; J. T.J, Orr, tory, 663.
W Osborner wbijr. 597; Commons. J.

VValker, toryJ262. G Caldwell, lory 1241,; B Morrow, lor? 1186 J T Draffin. W.-94S-.

Wml .11. SewaM Governor,' and Lather Brad-- MEXICO. shai of the day, assisted by D Sallivan Dept. j sold iblree or four timea. at deceased personages
ishLieftt. Govern... .

'
. tV. f.;J.Li.J . r .. - ... fljarsaai. n x. .. ;:;..:'; r-- and rpffistercd irftha CtVrk'a Ofiirof

I j vb's iuucuicu wuiumerciai arm ot this:E. Sluart. whi. .935. ,W, Davidson, 931; 1st. The Salem Band of Moic, Leaded bv 1 Coantv Cocrt :2 TlureTori.iak tialirt.ihit irr.l! V. 1 ilP I ha Irtail rrw .V1 AF a lt i

the grand Marshal andI" iher- - invited""T guests. . ; say person or persons conceal or harbour the saidn vrcwu.--tn- e jaages.ol.ibe Superior yesterday bv the schooner Emblem, from MalaSoArM-iSena- te. Moore, whfffl 614. Wilson tort t y
Courts have agreed epon the followio as their naora j.V. Orleans BaUetiiwf the 1 lifc. ; ?nd- - be Lg Cabin, drawn by three fair of Jack, if be is a free man, I witlpreseeote them

1 II i L : 1 splendid matched horsa each'havtn? a pig. ltd the end of the law. . Ne has iMitperson any:AtT0t!a2!2S,; 1840. .'. 533; Commons,, Cavingionr whig; 1227,
J VYi'hers. whigl 1 179Ztalar. tort 1 l75. Ro.

Fall Ridings, for 1840: f u Matimoris, July 31st, 134a Over thecabio waived the Lexington flg, a I to bint omil it is proved, but myself. . ;

barrel lasbed behind Toll of hard cider, with a JACK is aknnt A;lsl Circuit, Edenton. .f Mexico was the scene of another revolutionlyjaclr, whig, 1 162. Fefrer. tory 1114. Shn!iz Jodye Toomer,
wbieb broke oat on the 15th tost. TheeitrdA. t eoord hanein? bv the side. Tbroo?hooi the! 5 feet S or in IfirliM h!rit f Kin aiairrn Is. ffi rati

Jrf AMlaciat. . his tnaaie icont do,

i " ? ' .. I

- iury jius;.onerin; atone 1159, Crews 1070.
elated itself io favor of the Federalists, who are') procession a smoke continued to issue, fromthe (before, inclined tube bald beaded r bad co hen

Dick
Hall.

- Nash.
-- T" commanded by General Urrea. . Tba President; chimney. Two herue3 of 76 took seats inside t he left, a brown homespun coat, flax pantaloons,

fx riPPdrqfri ' in Davidson. r: ; i
; waa taken prisoner to the act of leaving the 1 ot thecabio. " .': ' '' .l d wool hat.'" rvff 4".5- -t '.V-- :, ;bbowinj- - the Tot for Governor, as contrasted

do Newbern,- -
.

do : Raleigh,
'do HiLIsbor'ough,
do Wilmingtoo,
do Salisbury,;
do ' Mountains,

34 :
4th:
;5b
6tb
!7lh.

Ltcrut&l many o.you sub-- paiace. i mere was some ngbtiog going on in I 3rd. ibe IWemmonsville V olanteers, beaded I mill pay $23 for bis confinement in any jail
fbe centre of the-capita- l; at the time of the de-- i by tLe Dei my Marshal. I of the State; or $35: if deltterd to me in the

wan the vote bet ee&Dudletf and Spaight:
'

; : 1840, f ; f"- - 1836. .;

SettleJ ;

Pearson,
::';'; '

Bailey -tfai ifstchjoao, has cow expired; carture of the exiraordinary express, which i 4th. A large Cauoe drawn by six splendid! city of Raleigh.' A. HESTER,
brought os the preceding news thre days ago horses, each with a fl)?. Otet the centra waiT.) Aurnst 5 lifl. . Ast'v ' JHqrcAearf, Satiftdei-5- . Dudley, Spaight.
The intelligence is highly important, and fAnson. ea a uff.

in tbcKf our paper. It if now j j I From Ihe Richmond Va) Compiler.

s':. LATE FROM ENGLAND.
anxiously await further accounts fiom that qnar- - i 5th. The Stokes Whig Ball. La3t,the proces

a, p I T&rrjjil pu p led jo the Si ate.

1012
1 376

1194

336

ici. w r ' . 1 u iuu in coiuiuus i eiutii. voiuiuctru ut, in as
1 1 . a 1 v.i 1 . . : . t 1 . - MRS. HOWARD" respectfolly informs ths

of Salisbury, and citizens gener- -The Steam Shin President arrived at New J Candor."--Wevha-ve received two nuotl village, the procession returned to the grovri, atYork; Monday evening. brin?in? datea six davFLfst; itibuf (e hoped k. behec yet,

1100

' 85$
451

. 483
- 329
1 347
-- 846
1555
445

bers the camp eround. where they were seated r-- "sne w, m.Ke.pantaioons, vestsanaoT tbr "Western Steamer," a new

422
140 m,
341 ?

468
451
246
363 .

367

288"

- 1 - - . 1 n ii iti rnrr mats inr nan ina nrinm nnw na i as..later from England.- - We gite below, from lour1
fflrfiico miny tf. suuscnwwno would The proceed ngs or tbe stage was conducted bj 7 r ' C cV r 1 1 ,. t Iart fur cnrri wntlr has ilmit a nrai I A on urAdministration Journal, jnst started at Cinfrom the Sun.

274
431

533

489
345
124
236
516
227
185
243
419
627

Xew Xoik exchanges, principally Junn W. 1 nomas, Ejsq.ctnnati. It knows theuise'-d- o. so. We hope, those of old General, and such work for the Tailors, and wilK insore suchthe news brought by this arrival. f j livered an appropriate address explaining the obUys; V::-.-crm of subscription; has . eipir rtf t ha malinir fte - shih fKaa Rintn.

;S24V
359
755

1257
643
210
371

; 70
932

m.it.: : f - 1 . i uIF7iaf we will never do. We will nevJi mn Fn n.Pftit nPT.ai!(.nt tn.pri, whioh
j War between England and France. !

The probability of a war between Errand and

as may be given her, to, be: done as durable and
neat as any done 6y them. Shirts, bosoms, Sic,
will also be made at a very reasonable price.

Salisbury, August 21, 1S40 lf4
i 11 r ... . - il ' 1"ie eein tnosowno suofcrioea until

J election wljjcrisb the paper coo ceuixenerai Harrison a coward, lor we I was annlauded bv all present. The companyE . "... . t, - - ft

Ashe
Buna mbe 4
Henderson
Btjrlip.
BUden .
Bran3wick
Beaofortf ;

Bnrke . .
Cabarros
Columbas,- -

Catteret
XJarrilock,
Chatham- -

Chowan,
Cumberland
Camden iJ'J:
Caswel,
Craven, :

Duplio,. J
Davidson,;
Edgecombe,''
Franklin "

- , r via auu tMw UICQ9 III I k.lSA l. mm bm r 1U. -- II
fiH gjte as noce forth w 11b.7 : both countries, to tbe exclusion of every other KVm 'W " Cf

subleet dishonest, for we believe

282
528
603 '

' 203
952

91

rrn
then retired to the grove and partook of a dinner
prepared for tbe occasion : after which the com
pany returned to the stave and was addressed
by D. A. Miller and H. Walser, Esq's, and oth-
ers. The day was pleasant. The Whigs ani

tjSo! far as onr limited time will allow ea to sessis starling integritycompared to145 maj
499 800CAtlO A ELEpTIONS glance at this deeply exciting news, it appears mass mankind

:242
448 '
150

1P75
292-.62-

,,'524
270

!67l
234

1409
111
883

to nave oeeo affitatea oy an article on the aflairsaHifiop, to those whicha--
; rw brt5o in we mated, and the whole proceedings showed much I rniin "i " 'i .... . . .of the East, which was published as from a cor The Lexington correspondent of the Eve- - of tbespiritof '76,and all wcold have passed ' B VVr1FDfltI,,!M "St? ""! ,nir,om ino.
i 1 !.. toe vouQties aa far zs respondent., in the London Morning Post of the.K 1351 wft"n off harmoniously had we not have A Uk",u " "'"jbeen iosolled vinner Star aavs: I saw Mr Clav this24th ult. The statement alloded to is attributed rying on

425
116
268
300

1289
71

308

977

by an attempt cf the Locos to hoist a red petti-
coat flag, purporting to be granny Harrison, asId the pen of Lord Kilenborouzh. It states in

-; f - -

morning. He leaves ow morning
for the great Nashville convention. There

49
1067
669
754

69
,1191

564
maj 171

391
275

subetance, that the affairs of the East have un tbey called it. But in reality was said to be theis no end to tbe number of letters he ribasdergone a most important change, and have beent petticoat of a negro woman's in the service of
ii TimsKTBair,.

At their old stand in Rowan county, near Chi-- ,
na Gtove, 10 miles south of Salisbury.- - They
flatter tbemselyes. that, With their long experi- - ,

ence at the business, and devoting to it their un-

remitting personal attention, together with their.

huuied into a career, where the least untoward received urging him to go tnere lie told John M. Stafford, ooe of the principal actors jn
movement may produce results fatal to ihe equili me he had one the other day, signed by he scene, who was backed by W. P. fitcbards,
orium and harmony ot riiuropean powers. 350 ladies of Nashville. J hat, of course, R. Monroe and E. Thomas they Were soon

TiPtineoratnona whior.h - O could not be withstood. Mr. Crittenden compelled lo strike colors and call for qnarlers,
and would have been glad to have retired, but

f Alarmed at the concessions proffered by Me--,
hemet Ali to the. Sultan, which might have led!
to Immediate reconciliation, Lotd Patmeiston is i

xiieiiiGatu-Hyf- us K JSpeei, senate ; lias arrived at frankfort, and will go on to
Nashville." was escorted out of the village by several whigs.

Huzza fur General Harrison ! we believe the

Oates,
Granville;
Green '
tiuilfordi
Halifax.v
Haywood,
Hertford,
Hyde,
Iredell,
Johnston,
Jones " --

Lincoln," :
Lenoir.

sued instructions to Lord Ponsonby to keep upsenate L, Dickson and; Sallivao.

latg improvement in their system of Tanning, to;
be able . lo mapofacture Leather of a superior
quality, and ca as cheap terms as any made in- . 'this country - -

They now have on hand a very large and su-

perior stork of Leather, of all kinds, whicii
they are desirous of selling cn moderate tetms

873' 303
2211

- 622
'438
395
457

1668
574
212
933
265

"31

171
114fr
565
143
S76
450

1284
S64
228
695
192

oy mi means me ieua oat ween iue liege lord and Whigs will do their duly in November next.

475
465
549
264
158
226
672
121

1674
389

ouiniiiM:!onr4 V-- .- ' I.'-- -'
3 Call for the Kentucky Legislature. Aniesreat vassal. 1

-I- Wmel J biaImgscommoDS, ; lory
In the mean timo we are told (what is of para-- 1 proclamation has been issued by Governor

1137
643

: 766:
- 470

1293
636

maj 1 1

760
258
469
446
241
231
179
331
611
121

2056
- 886-2031-13- 0

C
1517

.189
J20L

'
574 ,

899
1782

"
519
690

1549
553 i

!222
- 519 i

mount importance) that Lord Palmerston has
(tood-K- mer, ;.cp(Stnons w nigi :

ixR I) jpieriB senate ; VV Smith, com Wickliffe calling upon the members elect for cash, or on time to punctoal dealers. D --

and green Hides taken la exchange for Lcathc 'signed a compact with Austria, Prussia and Rus-
sia, not only opposed to and excluding France',riiesse Coopeti ; senate; Raleigh r'Roe Also, will be made on short notice, BlackMacon 4

Yours liespectfully, ' '

C. H. NELSON,
G. MARKLAND,
S. EL ROD.
D. BRINDLE,
C. HAYNES.
Committee of Arrangement. ,

MARRIED,
In this county, on Thursday , the 20ih instant,

275 450 but unknown t tbe latter power until signed and
acted a pon. Tbe result of this compact is. that smiths' Bellows worth from, eight to twenty

ilfMOwr LattiBS, senate'; as VT Miller
niimapKMT, cummons j.aii lories.. . :.
.Ww4 Win B I S hp pa r d, sen a te'; A ; G

terms are ta be dictated to the Pacha worse than
before the battle of Nezib, giving him only a few
das to accept or refuse. After tbe lapse of that
time aiill worse coaditions are to be proposed: for

of the Legislature of Kentucky, to con-
vene io the capitol at Frankfort, on tbe lOth
inst., in order to supply an omission on the
part of the last Legislature, to pass the usu-

al Electoral Law. We hope the time tor
the election will be fixed at the earliest
possible day, consistently with the consti-
tution and laws. We like to hear Kentucky
ihunder and the sooner it comes the better
'especially for the faint hearted in the doubt-I- n

I States.- - Madisonian.

.ew.coinm'iiiis ;loih whi. ,v' V

Cherokee'Ngx
Moore, . 560
Montgomery, 1102
Mecklenburg,' 984
Martin; 244
New Hanover 219
Nash v

; . 73
Northampton, 543

dollars varytngiiccording to size. ; ;

ICJ They invite all persons wishing to pur-

chase Leather, to, call and examine their stock
before purchasing elsewhere, 'i v

v IL W, C; FILLER.
Rowan co.. Aog. 7,1840 3 w4vj -

--lonf IVaskinigtM ll G Spruill, senate; by the Rev. Stephen Frontis, the Rev. J. D.
of.

bis acceptance ; and if after the expiration of a
mqinih be has not complied, the will of tbe con Lumsden, of the INorlh Carolina Conference, to

Mrs. Elmira Brandon.fe fence is to be enforced rt el armu. i 1
-J-ames KeTfl senate; Caltie ,( rates

aUri Vlier,)niinun ; ail lories ; .

Kffforf Archibald . M'Dia rnoid," senate ; ; The English and French papers are filledOnslow, "142 S TR1 OR :STGiEnV9Orange, 1662
'erson. In Mecklenborg county, on the-- 14th instant, A SMALLchesnut sorwlHorse,

JlSl six years bid, ab 12 ou!3

with long articles, some of them highly inflam-
matory in their character, called forth by the ar
tide referred to. War and preparations for nar
are their burden and affairs Lave really ah
alarming aspect.

IViUiam Alexander, mfant son of Francis and

Monroe "and D.lt id. Keid commons ; t-o-

cjmrnons J; wjbijy; f:Z :

rs-ijp- ba ;S i ler com inoni J w h ig.,
ttjfc-4)ai- df Reid, senate ; R. P.

hands bigbi with a,sn:SiAvbUe spct
No Crowing. We are sorry to bear

that the very Chapman who received orders
tii crow, is eooped up," his comb cut, and

Pasquotank,
Pill,"
Perqoimons,

Mary James, aged one year, two mouths and 14
Skin ihe forehead very ? short, and

274
666
625
494
954
663

1290

days.
ilowan, . In Davidson chanty, on the 2olh inst. LoveNORTH EASTERN BOUNDARY!

1124
627
247
JS43- -

GeorffS'D Boyd, commons lories, n-'-- :- less Jldderlon, sged about 20. ..

342
1048
869
251
224
102
604
252

1237
230

.491
483
479

1642

1000
300
409
617

1478
419
883
828
400
377

1426
92

864
-- 180

105

545
93

1095
519
730
679
239
518

1132
498
259
510

49

W
112
846
508

60
583
666

1035
802

25
34

153
637
891
716
542

his gaila off. ,;

From the Indianapolis Journal of July 4.
Chapman, the Loco-foc- o editor of the

23 Alfred. Dockery, senate : D- - Graham n.. iik The Report of tbe Commiesioners on 1 I be In this count) ,on Ihe 24th instant,. Ar. Jo

rough pacer, and a hard 1 roller: : A reasonable
reward will begiven for his delivery, - V

WELLINGTON SMITH.
August 21, 1840-t- f4 ; j

3 THMEF! .1 TIMIEF!
North Eastern Boundary Line has been publishRockingham; -- 533- seph Kincaid, after a protracted illness ; aged

n-Dic- kson Sloan, senate : Ir VV Lane ed; and an opinion was prevailing that Great Wabash Enquirer, stand indicted in the about 65 years.Rubeson, : 60r
Richmond $72
Rutherford,-166- 2

In this county, on the 29th instant, JJary La
Joseph Herring, e Iranians ; ill tories.

j fw D C G ay t her, com mdn s ' w b ig.
oourt of Vigo county for perjuryBritain has a decided right lo the whole of the

disputed terriloiy. The Report contends for as vina, infant daogbler of Mr. R. N. Craige. & Mcwai&'Giiomuch, and the warm lory papers were putting Good. lion. Ogden Hoffman, in a speechTrclvrr ' ,, i't - Sampson,
at Morristown,ia few data sinwriade thethe case strongly to the ' honor of old England.'

Tne Liverpool Mail says : . , ! .ifiSenate, Alfred liUrgrave. whig, 776, 1 V - DISSOLUTION.

1000
5C8

f 79,
516
739
978

1190
44

: 96
127
705

1157i
777
419

f The President steam ship, which sails to
subjoined remarks : fjr

'The banks have beenj
ladder the ladder of his

day, will take out some intelligence which will

478
1129
1167

- 427' ,

379
1425

i 83
1030
. 263

391

JfJjhn Uirgrafe 19, and G. Tuessey 10, q, .

nBw YVahington;
fiTiO, ihiga,over baraiel Hargrave 570, vVillr -
411eadrick 44 orie; Shefim William wlnMdarli93f;oter Coi; j. Smith. fj30;? - tl f -

Nil's
)ch
of

rather admonish tbe President of the U. stales,
and Gov. Fairfield of Maine. The report of presidents and cashiers A,

THIS is (o warn all , persons, io Davidson
and elsewhere, to be oq the lode

out for Thieves, and from trading for the follow-
ing Notes which were stolen from my house on
the 16th instant, together with my pocket book,
containing one dollar in cash my name Is writ-
ten on it whilst!myself and family were ab-

sent . One note on George Tucker, of Csbarrc?
connty, for the sum of $243 10 1-- 2 cts.--on-

the commissioners on the North Easteru Bound which every round was ivTr-- ith

THE
Co-partner-

ship heretofore existing
Rev, John D. Scheck &. Jno. S

Johnston, is this day dissolved, by mutual con-

sent. .

ECP The School will on Mon
day, 7th September. - J. S. tfOHNSTON.

ary has been published, and we learn is decisiveVtllontiOhib-ySenate.Dr- . Montgome- -' Vane1064, over McCullum, tory, 491. i v.J bank charters And whenife bad reachedas 10 tne rignt 01 ureai oruain 10 me wnoteoi its topniwst rounds be kicked away the lad
der, and it fell upon thejieads of the presi

the disputed territory, and leaning to the opiu-i- on

that she is entitled even to some part of tbe
State ot Maine itself."

34974 35395 30637J.Wonh 551; ail whig;.. Sheriff, Hearne
--2lf hi, orcr Saunders, 30. . - '

43265
34974 dents and cashiers, who, with upturned

Morchisoo, whig, 526 Mc- - tyes and wondering hearts were admttihg
VERY LATE FROM EUROPE. the lofty flight of their child & champion. '

Aug. 2, 1840-S- w5

Saliiburtr Coffee-Hous- e.

ROUCHE, would Inform his oldMONS. and customers, thai he still has
on hand a general supp!y-- of articles of a superi

8291 maj. for Morehead.

ELECTION NEWS. GREENE COUNTY, Va.

--henaie, Riclard : Parkes 606, over
?iF,Da?idson, 460, both. w igs ; Com'ns.
f ?! P, Ciidweli: 1612, John A. Young

f I H. McLaughlin 040, over A. How

Cprr.poTuferice oj the Nat. Intelligencer,

on Josiab uiondy, orMcn'gomerv couaty, fo
$40 with edit of $15, I believe ; ono on
Cornelius L. Biickbead fur 27 j one on Archi-
bald Muse, of Moore 'couoly, for $10; cdckwi
Peter Smith of Davidson, for $6 ; one on Silas
Kerns of Randolph, payable to John Worth if
Montgomery county, for $5 10 i and also sundry
other, notes and accounts, the dates of none of
which I now recollect, logeiher with the fol-

lowing receipts : one receipt in favor of James
S. Birckhead, for $76. 1 believe, iven by Jesse
Lewis, Constable of Randolph county ; one other
given by Kincbeon Stokers sin favor of Alexan

Resohea That the thanks of iheTippe
canoe Club of Gieene county Vs., beNew York, August 18.Missouri.- - We have sufficient returns

from this State to know it has gone for Van presented to the Hon. C Ogle, of Pa., forBy the President here, and the Jlcadia
or"qualify in hisHtue of business. He will be
pleased to accommodate those who may favoi
him with a call, on terms the most moderate.

lie earnestly reqnests all those indebted to
hjtn either by note or account, to come forward
and settle the same between this and the next

at Boston, via Halifax, there is a host ofBtiren. They have elected a Tory Govern-or- ,

and beat the Whig ticket for Congress.

the able, eloquent, and investigative speech,
delivered in Congress on the 14th of April
last, descriptive of the regal splendor of the

imrjorlant news, so important even as to

Jjanry Smith 297. lory ;. Sheriff, J. M.
J121, oferJ; Johnston. - ,

jMeoaie., B S.Gaither, whig, 793, over
J. Bker, tory 219 Oummons. E; P.

f OSS, Wm-CafSo-
n J521, and Joseph

;f 1M3. all whigs, over W. W. Airy,
r; Sheriff, Jyhn II. Pearsou 1570.

Vposiiion. .' : .
- ' .

'

threaten a rupture between France andIt is also probable that the Locos will have
Not prepared I England on the Eastern question. The four

a major ity in the Legislature.

yei to aay wneiuerii isagaiH upuu mc tu f p . have . taken the side- - of ihe

President's house
Resolved. That the Richmond Whig and

Madisonian be requested to publish the
above. J

NEWTON HUME, President.
Oliver Finks, Secretary.

Rowan Superior Court, as he is obliged to have
money to renew his stock of Groceries, &c. All
who do not comply with this request, may ex-

pect to settle with an officer, wilhoovrespec! lo
persona. -

Salisbury, August 28, 1840.

f?Bite, AIyers 663. elected '; - Com- - Of 1338. ; I Porte, while France sides with JSlehemet
'f',; NVumon 1029, and Jno. McCol- - Illinois. From Illinois we have news I wft and a secret treaty is said to have beenr 1U.,J big9vover II. 13. Hammond 470.

Vand Commons, all whicrs, no confirming our expectations. She has gone ogreed upon, of which trance was kept ig- -;

noran'. i he fansian loornais are an 10 aElement flf the Polls received. for Van Buren, having elected a 1 ory Legis From the Ies Cabin.blize. They breathe little but war. The
lature.

cmoions, ,Mcliilari, whig, over Nye
and Gray, whigs.' French Gavernment have also taken, steps

" 2ifo SenatftAnr! Arann M tiMil I, W. A gentleman, of distinguished character to add 100,000 men to the army. The
British Ministry deny that any steps havewriting from Illinois says the State is cer

rJOTICB.
ISltALL proceeit4k ihe deposition of

McMclIon at the Posi Otfice, in the
Town of Winsborocgb, Fairfield District, Sooih
''Carolinaon ih 28th day of September next,-t-

be read as evidence itya suiLpending in David-
son Superior Court of' North Cirolina, wherein
1 am plaintiff and Casper Bring'le is defendant.

JULIANA BR1NGLE.

der smith, for notes left in his bands, and which
receipts said Smith left in my bands ontil he re-

turn from ihe Western Country, whitherhc
has gone. There were a nnmber of. other pa-

pers in the pocket book of; no value to any one
bat myself, such as receipts and memoraodoajs,

ALSO,, v
A quantity of weating ajparel, r'zi bra mixed
close bodied coat, covered buttons one striped
mixed vest j two pair of pantaloons, one a fine
thread, pair, two pair of draws, two fine shirts,
and three socks-.- I will give tbe; above reward
for the detection. and confinement or delivery of
ihe Thief. .

REMARKS,
A mao of very' snspicious , appearance iwas

foad early on the morning of last Sabbath, the
16th inst., in the piazza of Newsom & Spencer's
Store, two and a halt miles from the residence
of the Subscriber. Mr, Newsom had a conver-

sation wiih him. He says, he is about 5 feet 10
or 11 inches high, stooi bui!i,whh small bJack
whiskers, and that be bad on a blue broad cloth
coat, somewhat worn, wiib a while hat rather
broad brim, of the ftof.iafur, and a dark colore J

He carried nothing- - withpair of pantaloons.' . it Wa . . .

been taken el which France was not inform

More Forgery. It appears by the fol-

lowing, which is copied from the Emanci-
pator, the Abolition paper, of the 2nd inst:,
that ibe editor of the Looisvillo Advertiser
is guilty of another act of forgeryrin addi-

tion to those of which be has been hither-
to convicted. J J

i-i- Slby 1 Commons, Allen and l8,n 10 go oxiarrison in o ovcoiDer,
ed, and justify action without France by. ?ll Whi's. Indian ( Whig) majority far
the obstinate adhesion of r ranee to JlleheW i 1 fson ; Commons, B a- - Governor in 73 Counties, is 9.925.?M?4trtiTorieV. met Alt. It follows from tins, 1 suppose,

. Kentuck.1 Letcher s maiority in 88I AtJgust 23, 1840 H5that the four Poweis will fan the Syrianeaa:e; itw kins? Commons,' PeMn insurrection, which has become mere formtCounties for Governor, is 17,750.
liable. If JUehemei M does not assent to

ft:ir---o - an Jones.; : - ,; ;
mie" Johnsor, by 5 To,cs yeT

Vii1 Commons. Gilliam and Rubards, all We notice the Whigs at home and abroad, '1 the offers of the Porte, sanctioned by Eng- -
State of 5Javttravolfu

DAVIE COUNTY.
August Ternij 1840T? m counting op their loss and gain in the land, Austria,-Kuesi- a. and rrussia. they

' I . : . ' . . t rn I m,m. . Amnal him nhiah will laid In w i rk!pale Houlden v Commons
Tories 1 Wbir. late battle between themselves ana iue 10-- 1 ' " " "r'i

: ...- - i o.: .-o lU'tniK fito mm, 11. not wttn ranee, war- - wnn

j From the --Emancipator.
A "Just Complaint. The editor of the

Emancipator, although an Abolitionist, is
yel an American citizen, and a such is en
titled to certain rights. One is the right to
complain of being misquoted or of having
wordc forged to his account. In the Rich-

mond Ei quirer of June 5lh, isa professed
quotation from the Emancipator, purporting
to be copied from the Louisville Advertiser.
The same proffseed quotation has been cop-

ied in the Washington Globe, and appears

George Mock,
Mary Hurdle,
John Btnkley and Sa

Vi x -- AiiiDg;oi : commons, aj ior,
wits. j ; . . -

' v -
. " , I Prin.i thnfiffh Vraurf tm hitihltr pmhillpr.

K e; f not ta be seriously apprehended ofrah Buiktey his nife, j Petition for sale
Negroesanion, mat mr. isner win rvaigu ! ranee has Algiers to ta&e care oi, anu ma

This is all perfectly right; nor is it lo be sup- - J king the East tbe seat of war, with the Britrds j Commons, Eaton
Cl;k,0MUTori ish fleet in the Medtterreao, would hardly- -- m l' ' i nncpn. wn mini, mil i ven emm ulbulu

Henry M-ck- . j

Peter Mock and Willi- - j
am Mock, J
Ik this case it appearing

add to her glory.
to the Court, thatAffairs in Spain are again assuming , a

4fovvfT "1JC commons, urogoen r.r-v- :- t--" " " " -

SS8 flVii,8r 1 ; loud Republican" and Democratic profes--

!Slraur? T ' f Commons; s;ons Ihe'tlonhatlesFi
K Whigs-o- ne VVb penurbed state. There has been a serious

. n .l- - . l l

also in the Baltimore Republican of June
I2th It reads thus :

uThe rejection of Hnrt C fay, and, the
nomination' oj William H. Harrison, by
tbe Harnsbutg Convention, under ' the cir--

;'V V:"::k , vm, ",-f-v BV;V,T - v " " v I not to oarceiooa, anu ousiarnauces in ma- -

iIlsfajtorWh bv the QueenV sanction IdI

Henry Muck. Peier Mock and William Mock,
are nut inhabitants of ihia State: ft is ordered
by the Court, that publication be. made for stx
weeks in the Carolina Watchman, for the said

defendanis before the Justi-

ces
pi&onally to appear

of ouCourijcf Pleas fy Quarter Sessions, at
ihenext Couit, to be held fur said county, at ibe
Court House in Mccksvjlle, on the 4tb mooday
n n.it. nd Dlead. answer ordenor

'iDaris. Tory.,- -. ifCumsunces oi the case, is one of tbe heav
opposed to bun cn he does. He wtlj teaign the law of the monicipsiities. By the list
or dates, order, however, was resloredi 3

lbal the tracing in- -

him but a blue omoreita. tie stopped at iiie
Store with the pretence of wishing to pnrehajo
some shirts and pantaloons, bat on being inform-

ed he could not get ihtm oo Sunday ,--
he irquir-e- d

the way to Fayettetiller Siokes Ferry,-a- n J
oiher places, acd then went tfTio a fery contra-
ry direction to that io which be seemed most
anxious to know aboat. His wh4 manner, a p
pear i nee and bebavioerr left the strongest belie-o- n

the mind of Mr. Newsom, that he was a azrx
of very suspicious and docbifcl character. Scda-lion- e

io the coarse of the morDirg'of tbe carrs
day , be was again --seen a Iialf aoile frcta th
Store above mentioned, but oo ibe reverse er,J
in which he left the Sfoft, bf llr. Beverly
S'oratls of whom he also got brealifast Afia
be left Suratts he was seen a balf mile frca
his boose oo the Fayetteville road Notbia
more has been seen of bim since.

WILLIAM A. BIRCKHEAD?
Davidson co.,N. C Aoguaf 21, IS40-3-w4

tO the Raleigh Register will gi b a-b- ove

3 ir.sertlonSfand forward bis account

tbs Office for paymepi

.i 4'fii- - ..ihwii o ' . . u . -- it.i..,2a h.n .iii iKm koiiM 1 is i aeuupuBc iest blows the mooster slavery, has experi-
enced for years.1'

Now. we sav lo those editors, and to snr
?XVr?i'.,, V "iK-- rs J;nig gain.,vri roaKe cuwtwu --v..v.,, min tntu- rtlth0. to

in.
flnmr' n m tv 1 aiifT rt far M VS haV6 aSCeitained-n- O 1 l..t im in w.ll nrA nl inliW

j - w- I asj a, v aw v. v v'f f "

others who may have copieii tbe article, that to tbe plaintiffs petitioo.pr
,t will leaei tor near

itiP word italicised above are orianrf 1 in? exnarte as t tbero. andjadgmtol pro conviiuvi, y 1 . "i j 7" . - . 7. - MJU0-WUIV- 1 0 . u m vm. iii
reluctant obedience jto their will and instroc- - Ihe journala of the day. ; Flour has; gone.

tions but ce whfi vnl do their business idown fcere, oa tbe prospect of a more fa- -; n,or nnoeared in ihia nat, in that rnn- - I tessa entered agamfctTbem..(ii'i i 'd ; : Cotntnbns, Thompson

iS-Jame- s, SMorehead 9 J8
Wim-- M. John element, uii i oir i i i - - - i

nectton. We ask those in houesly, !t. .i - .1 , s; J ,1... . I "
ai cfSee. the 4ih, monday cf August, A D.

We shall send 1 j0HN CLEMENT, Clk.wiibhearty jgootl-ffjl!- .!
(voraoie crop in xuogtauu iuu iue tasi hc.
count indicated. It will not command to pake this correction.

i" 14 1 1 voeun, umsv. sjsa, Kirk-- ihero this paper and seo if they have; any j August 21st 6'5NEW YORrt. : 155 25 to $5 37 per barrel to day, for
r A iarr. WhJr nftyvetion washsldin Utica, : which sales wer day, before yesterday regard to truth ana nonur wnere aboliuoa,;5i;WO ha1& hV-SS9- , Dobson Blanks for saleat tJitB O&bcc

"N.w v; .Vn n,. iok i;t . for the narnfise of 'Ifreely made. Orders Jor a purcfaaso bere is concerneo. ve never auegea or tnouguiaons, lfaukiinbigvl 104)'
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